Minutes ·of a Meeting of the Town Board of the Town
of Riverhead,held in the Town Office on Wednesday, August 1,
1928 at 7:30 P. M.
Present:
Dennis
Milton
Robert
Albert
George

G. Homan, Supervisor.
L. Burns, Town Clerk.
Burnside,
W. Conklin,
E. Penny, Justices of the Peace.

The minutes of the meeting of the Town Board,held
uly 16,1928 were read and on motion and vote adopted.
An application for a hi ghway at -lading River,to be
known as Central Avenue,was presented,together with the
dedication and release by the owners and on motion and vote
was referred to the Superintendent of Highways for investigation.

The opinion of Almon G. Rasquin regarding the New
York State Retir ement System was read and ordered place~ on
1.f ile.
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I

On motion duly made,seconded and carried it was .
that the L.I.Lighting Company be notified to disc
t inue the arc light on Main Street near the Post Office and
install a bracket type of street light at this point.

~ e solved

Supervisor Homan advised that he had had requests for
et ter street lighting at the corners of First Street and
East Avenue and Seoond Street and East Avenue, and referred
th is matter to the Lighting Committee for investigation.
Supervisor Homan appointed Justice Burnside and Just ice Conklin, a committee to look into the matter of Polling
· laces in the Elections Districts i n the Town.

I~ SOLVED· OnThat
motion duly made, seconded and carried it
Parking Regulation No.ll as adopted by

was
the
!Town Board on the 18th. day of June,l928 be and the same
~ ereby is changed to read "No automobile or other vehicle
·shall stop at the restricted area in the post office block
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on the north side of Main Street for more than five minutes
nor on the south side of Main Street for more than fifteen
minutes,between the hours of 10 A. M. and 8 P.M.
On motion duly made, seconded and carried it was
Resolved That the Supervisor and the Town Clerk be and they
ereby are authorized and directed to borrow upon Certificat
f Indebtedness the sum of Five Hundred Dollars to pay on
count of interest due on Water District Notes.
..

There being no further business,the meeting adjourned
o meet on 'llonday : , August 30,1928 at 2:30 P.M.

~~~Milton L. Burns, Town Clerk.

